
PREFACE

The laboratory of Zoology Department of Shivaji 
University* Kolhapur (Maharashtra)* India haa baan 
engaged in axtansiva work on aoaa hitherto negloeted 
bioehaaleal and hiatoahaaical aspects of aniaal 
aataaorphoala and* aa oan bo Judged frea tho literature 
aevaral papara have been published in various 
intarnational Journals devoted to various disciplines! 
aainly the behaviour and functional signifioanoa of 
lyaoaoaal anzyao* p-gluouronldase and the aest ubiquitous 
naturally occurring aatabolitaa tho lipids* have baan 
studied in soaewhat greater details in tho astaaorphie 
ovanta in both tho anurana and insaets*

Inaoet aataaorphoala ia vary eoaplieetad affair 
to deal with* not only bseauas it raprassnta in its 
aoat advanced state aueh a profound conversion of tho 
living systea* but also because thara exist within the 
insect groups so aany gradations in tranaforaing 
changes* whan the larva davolopa in to tha iaago.
The bleehealstry and physiology of insect davalopaant 
and aetaaorphoaia haa baan tha object of aany 
investigators* but in aoat of tho oases anzyaos* 
proteins,nucleic acid,and lipids have bean studied 
in detail. Most of tho aforaontionad work has boon 
carried out with ths experiaenta in which hoaeganataa



of whole inasota and Kilt to in th« one of tho stage 
of aither egg developwent* larval growth or phareto 
adult development la wood* Whita aueh experiments 
can give uaaful ganaral lnforaation concorning tha 
occurrence* quantity and intoreonvaraion of metabolites 
and tha anxywo ayataaa involved* thoy reveal littla 
about location, tranafor or ehange within tha inaoot 
and during tha Ufa eyelo. Inaoeta aro known to bo 
characterized by an unusually high oonoontratlon of 
frao amino aeida and atudiaa on tha aetabollaw of 
awlno aolda In inaaota Hava yialdad a woalth of data. 
Though tha pattam of fraa amino aoida Hava boon workod 
out in several diptsrOnc spooled* there is no work on 
mXJ&MA To gat a olaar insight into
tha bioehooloal aapacta of frao awlno acids and thoir 
ralatlon to aataworphie ouanta involving transition 
frow ena typo of habitat to another* a ohango In tha 
dlot and also thoaa changes of adaptive value in 
which both histolysis and histogenesis occur significantly 
a detailad invsatigation of tho alterations in tho frao 
awlno aoida in tha insoot wataworphosls was fait 
unavoidable and hsnes dosiradio. It is through tha 
pressnt thofeis for tho first tlwo that a dotailod 
analysis of total and individual frao awlno aoida* 
and altarstions in then during owbryoganssis* larval



S*o»th and estamorphosle of Chrvaanvla art being 
brought to light* Tho free Mine telrf oltorotiono not 
only in tho entire inooota but also in oatabolieally 
inportant organ eyetaaa in growth and netaaorpheeis,
have baan raportad in tho present thesis, along with

andthair probabla functional signifieanoa xalao iaportanoa 
in various notanorphio events. To aehiovo taohnologieal 
parfaotion both tha raeont and wall oatabliahod 
bicehealeal techniques involving papar and thin layor 
ohrowotography hava boon eapleyed.

for tha aaka of eonvanianoo and aaaa of 
undarstanding, tha thaaia ia dividad into aavan 
ehaptars with a concluding chaptor on ganorai diaauasian. 
Tho first ehaptar glass a detailed and eritiaal aeesunt 
of tho existing literature on tha bioehoaiatry of 
insoot aetanorphosis. it also givaa tha autlinaa of 
tho plan of tha praaont investigation along with tho 
reasons that laad to taka up this work* Tha second 
chapter describes tho natariala and tho bioehanieal 
toohniquas oapleyed in tho present work. Chapters 
three to five daseriba the fraa anino acids in 
aabryogenssis, larval growth and aatanorphoals 
respectively. Chapter Six doala with sitarations 
in tha fat body and haeaolyaph during larval growth



dissuasion of the observed facta with rafaranca to 
wmpaiatlva visualization of the fraa aaino aoid 
composition and alterations in then during aabryoganaaia 
larval growth and aetaaorphoeie* I aaauaa raaponaibilitiaa 
for tha opiniona axprasaad In tha praaant thaala and 
alao for oaiaeiens and errors, if any, in ilia body of 
thesis*
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